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A largo shipping of iho 0. 11. Morril Goo-logic- al

collection has just been received. It
is being cleaned up and will be sent east in
exchange.

If you want a hair cut go to Westeriield's.
If you want anything in the lino of Tonsorial
work, Westcrfield's is the place to find it.
117 North 13 St.

N. II. Darton of the U. S. Geological sur-

vey has donated to the State "University his
entire collection made in western Nebraska
during the past summer.

Press your clothing for SI per month. Gard-
ner the Tailor under Rock Island ticket office
Cor. 11th & O.

The Tennis Association is ready to receive,
new members. The admission fee is 50 cents
and the fees for '5)7 arc 25 cents. Since tbe
new manager has taken hold, tennis affairs
have begun to boom.

Lincoln's "Hustlers" are the people to buy
of, if you don't know 'em, try their Three
"Beauts." They are cheap and hot as !

Pennsylvania also. Phone 440. 120(5 O.

Prof. Sweezy gave a. most interesting lec-

ture on his recent trip to Chieago and the
opening of the great Yorkes observatory.
Wednesday morning.

Dr. Gordan, of the history department of
the Omaha Theological Institute, visited the
University Saturday and Monday for the
purpose of studying the sourco study method,
attending Dr. Fling's classes. lie also led
the chapel oxercises Monday moreing.

JfMen8 Fine Patent Calf Shoes, Latest

pFShapes. Foot Form, 1213 O street.

The Athleitc Bpard met last Saturday to
pass upon candidates for positions on the Jun-

ior and Senior football teams. No difficulty
was found until the board came to the case of
Mr. Kindlor who was charged with profes-
sionalism. Mr. Kindler answered the only
direct charge made against him, but refused
to answer any rumors in regai'd to his being a
professional. The board was not satisfied
with this and continued Mr. Kindler's case
until tomorrow. Witnesses will be summoned
and and effort made to clear up the unpleas-
ant affair, 'once and for all."
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For holiday goods remember D, T. Smith,
watchmaker and Jeweler, 1 140 O st.

Yule Bros. Hand Laundry. All work done
by hand. No extra charge for repairing.
1417 O street. Phone 754.

. Fine Kid, Hand Welt Shoe $3

Foot Form Store 1213 O street.

Tho Elcctrieals met last Saturday evening.
The seniors gave outlines of their theses and
some lively discussions were indulged in con-

cerning the annual exhibit.
Mr. Andrew Rosowater. city engineer of

Omaha, lectured before the Civil Engineering
club, Monday night, on "City Surveys and
Grade Systems." He will give four more lec-

tures on succeeding Monday nights.
Next Sunday's Y. M. C. A. meeting will be

led by .lohn L. Marshall of the class of '5)3.

Mr. Marshall is recognized to be one of the
best speakers that ever left the University,
and young men should hear him.

Next Saturday evening the U. B. D. C. will
debate the question, Resolved: "That the
municipalities should own and control their
natural monopolies." Messrs. Archer and
North speak for the affirmative and Messrs.
Burgert and Warren for the negative.

A ;iiii FVom Ii.ilS.VN I?ion.
James Whitcomb Biley's work in prose is

really exquisite, though comparatively few are
acquainted with it Here is the conclusion of
one of his talcs published in the "Pipes o' Pan
at Zekesbury." It is as simply natural as
fact, as delicate as truth. It is at once so

probable and so artistic that no one would
venture to guess whether the writer created
the incident or whether the incident created
the tale. Here it is:

"Well, Annie had just stooped to lift up
one o' the little girls when the feller turned
and the'r eyes met. 'Annie, my wife!' he
says: and Annie, she kind o' gave a little
yelp like and came- affutterin' down in his
arms, and tho jug of wortcr rolled clean acrost
the road, and turned a somerset and knocked
the cob out of its mouth and jist laid back and
hollered, ' like ef
it knowed what was up and was jist as glad,

and tickled as the rest of us."


